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Tfhe Massey Manufaturing Go.'s

EXTENSIVE FACTORY.

The Largest of the kind in Canada.

192,000
space,

square feet, or ouer four acres floor
equal to à works hep 36 feet wide,

one mile long.

The wood engraving on this page represents aur Fac-
tory as it lias been, but flot as now being extended-
additions equal ta 260 feet long, 6o feet wide and four
stories in height are being built, the whole to be cam-
pleted by October next-in time for use in next season's
business. We will, in giving a short description of the
Factory, speak of it as finished.

The works are situated on the aid ]Exhibition Grounds,
near the corner of King Street and Strachan Avenue,
and accupy six acres. In the conitruction of the build-
ing over two million brick, anc million feet of lumber,
twelve hundred loacis af stone, eighteen thousand panes
of glass, etc., are used. The main building has a front-
age Of 485 feet an Massey. Street, with an L or branch
of 26o feet, ail having ajn average of froin 5o ta 6o feet
in width, and four stories in height, including basement.
Total length therefore of main building 745 feet, four
stories high.

The foundry and blacksmith shop i5 270 x 6o feet.
Knife and Bar and Rake Tooth departinent i 00 x 36,

two staries. Engine-roomn and Boiler-house 50 x 70.

TQol-raam and Patternmakers department, 20 N 40, twO
stories. These buildings are ail brick. A frarne store-
house 200 x 2o0; coal s d..'s, 400 x 15 ; a stable and driv-
ing-house, 50 x 75, and a substantial oil-house under
ground, 27 x 3M, completes the list. Two private R. R.
sidings capable of holding 2o cars at a time-unloading
and loading, are so placed as ta deliver the raw materials
at one end of f-he works and receive the finishied product
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at the opposite end. During a ycar's time no less than
from i,200 ta i ,5ao loaded cars are received and shipped,

the simple handling of s0 great an arnount of goods re-
quiring a large staff of men.

The power is at present supplied by twa 6o horse-
power boliers and a xoo horse-poweýr engine ; also by a
.30 horse-pawer portable engine and boiler (the latter will
be at once displaced by twa new 6o horse-power boilers,
nmaking four in ail, and a new 6o ar 75 horse-power en-
gine). In no other Reaper and Mower factory in Canada
can there be founid 50 comnplete facilities and sa plentiful
a supply of the mosi. expensive and at the same time ne-
cessary special tools and machinery, several of these cast-
ing from one thousand ta upwards of two thousand dol-
lars each.

The buildings are heated by steamr. l'ive large and
powerful steain elevators convey materials or finished
work from one flat to another in the differeni. depart-
ment s.

The ernployees number aver400,(their pay-raIll amoufits
ta about $i 5,000 a nionth,) and are in charge of fifteen
forernen, the whole superintended ly Mr. Mfatthev Garvin,
aur mnechanical superintendent for several years. Two
night watchmen have charge of the premises at night,
and a day patrolnian during the day. There are ten on
the office staff and a board of three directors,-H. A.
Massey, lresident ; C. A. Massey, Vice-President, and
General Manager, and George Metcalfe, Secretary.

Mr. C. 1). Massey ha s lately taken the responsible posi-
tion of Treasurer of the Company.

The new offices of the comrpany (5o x 65 ft., four staries
including basenient) which wilI. soon be completed, will
be very handsome, and will have aIl the modern con-
veniences, and every attention has been paid ta the health
and comnfort of ail connected with the establishment.
It is proposed ta convert the second and third stories of
the office building for the use of the emi-ployees as a
Library, Reading-roomn, Dining or Concert I-ll, etc., etc.
The first or ground floor and basement being useci for
the general business of the Company. It is no idie boast
when we state that the demiand for aur productions has
always excecded the supply, and that our sales are double

that of any of our competitors ; this is fromn the simple
fact that the machines made by us are the best in the
market-of the best styles-mnade of the best materials-
by the best warkmen and best machinery to be obtained.
It has always b'en our motto to turn oct nothing but
"The Best," and the best is aiways cheapest in the end.
It is by patient, persevcring labour for nearly forty years,
backed by ample capital, and a conscientious effort ta
serve their customners welI, that the Company and its
faunders have been able to gradually ivork the business
up to its present state, and none more fully reaps the
benefit of their splendid facilities or achievemnents than
the best and the leading fariners of Canada, who are
sure ta be on their long list of customners.

The Masse y Haruester equal to the emergency.

13iicKLEY, Northumberland Ca., Jan. 8, 1883.

T/te Massey Manufawturing Co., Toronto :
GlI'NTS,--l purchased one of yaur Massey Hlarvesters

last August, from Cyaur agent, Mr. Thos. Clark, an)à .cut
7o acres over very rough, steep his and stany ground,
and it has not cost one cent for repairs. I hiad about
four acres of baclly Iodged grain that I have had ta cut
with scythes the past two years. i put your Reaper ta
work in the tangied mass, and ta my surprise it picked it
up dlean and laid it in a snug sheaf, with much ease on
my horses. There is nearly every make of Reapers
nianufactured, in use in my neighborhood, and I prefer
the Massey ta any of thern for lightness of draft, sinipli-
city of construction, the ease by %which it may be handled
in rough ground and cutting and delîvery of sheaf. I
consider it is che best machine in the market.

Vours respectfully, A. B. GERMAN.

LIKE -ILS FA'I'HER.-" Corne here ta mie," said an
Arkansaw woman to her son. " Did you go down ta the
bakery aslitold you?"

"Naone."
"Didn't I tell you ta go?"
"Yessum."

"Why didn't you go?"ý
" Didn't want ta."
"1 arn just going to have you whipped, sir, that's what

I arn going to do. You are as stubborn as a mule. You
are just like your father."


